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OeoeT««ria P«rU. P*b. »—HoaUli 
tit, atainit Serbia ha»a been reaun- 
ti by the Auatrlana. aeeordtnt to re
porta recelred here from Sortea, 
«hteb bare hitherto naually been 
weU Informed.

Venice, rla London. Keb. S—Da- 
(patcbet from Vienna aute that 
Urtrty thonaand German troopa bare 
•rrtred In Hungary on their wny to 
Koroameto In the Carpathlana to ma
rt* th. Hongarl^foreea now anl

the Roaalmna.
The Auatrlan foreea. theae de-

elan left flank at Jaeoblnl. la aontb- 
em Bukowinm. forcing the 
- retreat towarda Radooti.

niok paaa. Confirmation of thu 
report la given In the report that two 

rma
Poland to aaalat la 

attempting the relief of Pr^myaL

ALL SAVED
Toklo. Feb. B—Official report jaat 

leeaired at Toklo of thd>-l(ife of the 
jiipaaaaa cmlaer Aaama off the weat- 
em enagt of Lower California, aay>i 
that ail the offleera and membera of 
Iba crew of the warahtp hare been 

■ eared. ■**
. The Aauna atruck an unehartered 
nek off the northwaatem eoaat of' 
Hdloo- The extent of the damage 
li not known 
to the paobabllltlea of earing -her 
The ahaenea la Toklo of any direct 
nawa ban fha Aanma anggeata that 
bar wlraicta baa been diaabled.

moat likely mean that the firm which 
aecurea the contract wl]| hare to lai 
auh-conlraeta. Thia wlU bring about 
a dlatrlbntlon which will be extremely 
beneficial to the mill..

The lumber will hare to be cut in 
apedfled alxea no that no delaya will 
be experienced In erecting the honaca 

the ahipmenu reach the repnb- 
Th contract call, for "knock 

down houMm." and thla will farnl.h 
for the -illla. In the 

part Brltlah Columbia mll|a hare 
been ahlpplng Inmber offabore In 
ordinary length, and alxea but wit.h 
he French contract It will be neoea- 

•ary to carry out extra cutting In or 
Jcr to produce the required lumber 

If the prorlnclal mllla are auecexa 
la anything .aid a. “** U I. bellerod

the lumbar will be ahipped by ateam- 
er through the Panama canal. Ii 
would take about iro reaaela ».i 
tranaport the enormoua amount of 
lumber from fhu eoaat to France.

an far Up Apaneae emlaei' Aaama. 
new aabara and breaking np on t>-e 
Lew Oadf-irala coeat. are cloaked 

' la matty hare today In order to 
pnlaft the neutralliy of the United 
■tttaa. On tha theory that any Ir- 
tanaadoa aa to the diaabled Japan- 
aaa warahip may become of ralue to 
Ua Oermaa man-of-war In the Pa- 
alfle, the .Nary Department kept ae 
ant the Uteat deapatche. rCcelred 
tmm Rear Admiral Howard, com 
Bander of the V. B. Pacific fleet, 
am* from bU flagahlp the crulacr 
•m Diego, in the neighborhood of 
fcammda. and refUMtd all Informa- 

■ ga to the moremenu of the Am-

INKHPUIYED ITAUAJU
8KKK WORK IM OERMAITY

Venice, luly, Frth »—Many lui- 
ian poMMcv boU Ben w-s«r% 
are going to Oermany to engage i 
farm and factory work. In loaponi 
to offer, of nnuanally high wage. 
For the men «l.<t a day la prom- 
lied and for the women 7B eeni 
The luilan newapapera are warning 

• • peaaanU agalnat aeeepUng thi 
iployment la riew of the aaeei 

telnty la regard to luiy'a foreign 
policy, bnt apparently many unem
ployed peracona are willing to as- 
auma the rtak inrotred.

ERENCHMAXE 

sun GAIN

^^^m.h-f•oHl»bl. -nrttt-owncrwTmi 
hopeful of Mscurlng part of the con
tract. It not all of It.

erlcaa men-of-war which baVe gone 
to the Aaama'a aid.

iLimim minnuiEs
victoria. Fob. *—BrltUh Colum- 

bto mllla are now tendering on one 
ef the largeat lumber' contracta er^r

SERVIAN ASSASSIN 
EXEGUIEOMtSOAV

Through the BrllLah government the 
ahamber of deputies of France i. 
aaklng for a aupp|y of BOO.000.000 

^ feet of Inmber to be q.ed In the con 
Mructlon of lod.ooo two-roomed 
^uaea. Theae .mall home, are to 
iwnm. the section of France’, populu- 

which baa loat Its all through 
the raragea of war.

It would not be aurprislng If 
of the British Columbia mills aecur.>J 
the contract. This would be one of 
the greatest booms the Inmber-cul- 
tlag planU of this prorince bad erer 
^Ired. Owing to the fact that 
^eh gorernment will want 
WBber aa early as posalble. It

PBINCESS
THEATRE

tonight

what father did
PAIM’K LXI.MKDV

8ELF ACCUSED
DIIA.MA.

* cold reception
_ **II»><PUTTI.\G.

Brenlng: Two sbowa. 7 and » 
,Mce. Biway. the same—a 

**c show for lOc and Be.
AmoW. S-biecw nerbesir. -----  PMWW omaimitni.

Nanaimo
Awuseipent Co.

Amsterdam. Feb. *—Via London. 
Feb. C—A Berlin dispatch reoelred 
here says that the execution of three 
of the conspirators In the aaaaaaina 
tlon of the Archduke FrancU Ferdl 
nand. heir apparent to the Auatrlan 
throne, took place on Vednead.y In 

prlKin of the court fortrea. 
Bqrayero. Bosnia. The men put lu 
d«sth were Veljko rubrilorle, Mieko 
Joranorick and Danelo Hie. Two 
other, who had been found guilty of 
high treason and aentenced to death 
were Sakor Sllorlc and Nedjo Kero- 
rlc. Their aentencea later were com
muted to ImprlBonment for life and 
for twenty years, respectively.

Gavrlo Prlntlp. the Boaolan stu
dent who actually »lew the arch
duke and his morganatic wife while 
they were visiting Sarayevo. ia un
dergoing a sentence of twenty years’ 
tniprlsonment. It having been Im
possible, on account of his youth, to 
sentence him to death.

Paris. Fab. 6—Tha French war 
flee report on yesterday’s fighting 
follows:

•In Belgium German arUtore yes
terday showed greet activity.

"An annonacement given i 
night reported the ocenpatio 
trench of the enemy to the v 
the road (rain Arras to Ulle. This 
trench bad been a canae of annoyance 
to onr troopa occupying poalUona 
won V na aeraral days ago to the 
oast of thU road. Conaeqneatly we 
blew It np with a mine and Imme 
dlately afterwards a detachment of 
Zouaree and our light Infantry In- 
sulled Itself aecnmly la the eon- 
qnered poaitlona. All the G«i 
In the trench tbns occupied 
either killed or Uken prisoners.

•’Onr artillery aUeneed the batter
ies of the enemy 
Arras., near Poxlerot (northeast of 
Albert near Ham (northwest of 
Peronne and In the Sector of Pallly 
(south of Noyon.)

•There U nothing new to report In 
the region of Perthes.

In the dUtrict of Argonne yester
day there was one stuck at Bags 
telle. ThU stuck in the bagtnnUg 
took from ua abont one hundred 
yards of trenches and provoked 
counter stUcka on ^nr part which 
retuUed In our not only getting back 
this one hundred yards, but In gain
ing ground beyond the point where 

ir lines had been prer|onaly.
• In the Voagea yesterday there 

were artillery exchanges
••Along the rest of the^Umt there

is nothing to report."

B.C. FISH MEN 
MARKET IN U.S.A.

SALIENT FEATURES OF 
RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN

London, Feb. 4—Military
here hold to the belief that the Ucr- 

5 altemptldg whal a 
tually Impossible In their efrorta to 
force ihelr way through to 
The tlawka and Bzura lines, which 
they have been attacking for six 
weeks, are exceeilingly sirong, and 
should the Germans break throng i 
this Imrrier there Is another line of 
eiilrenchmenls half way between the 
B/ura and Warsaw, with Blonle as 

center, which would have to b" 
forced before the Ih.llsb capital fell

Wltli the exception of Warsaw, 
where Grand Duke .Mctiolaa Is play- 

a defensive game, the Itusslans 
n to be on the aggressive at every 
-r point where there la any activ 

Ity rported. .
The Indications are that the Ru.s 

sluuH are sapiilng the strength of the 
central attack by threatening Us 
communications to the northwest 
southwest, with Thorn and I'lcnsto- 
cliowa. respectively.

I’nrpathians the Russian.-

give According to both Vienna and 
Petrograd the Russhina are within 
Hungary again at four points, pene 
tratliig the three noriheuslern prov

It would seem that the Russians, 
entering Zemplln through the Sanok 
pass, proceeded In three directions, 
the principal attack being to the 
soulhw-sl lu order to assail the 8nti- 
ilec puss, that nearest to t’raruw. 
from the r.-nr. At the same lime 
they have gone south and soulh-

The main fact beyond any attempt 
of dispute by any capital, la that the 
RUKshins are once again west and 
south of the Parpathlnns. The result 
of tha hatUa. hownver, Is not de
cisive.

Judges Thomas Burke, and R. A. Bal
linger and E. F. Blaine for the last 
two days have been faborlng to se
cure some federal action to prevent 
Prince Rupert and other British Co
lumbia ports winning from Puget 
sound the halibut and deep-sea fish
ing trade.

In their work they have the sym
pathy and co-operation of the bureau 
of fisheries

To Secretary Bryan and other of 
fleers they have explained that by 
Dominion government subsidy, b.. 
preferential rates on the transcon-

(BNiim 
mill UK

today fowwd la Um ------ «•.
taary th, body or a Otrmtm 
aviator with a afarayaol baUet la 
bl. laart- It to oappoaod bo 
dropiiod from the lawopUao 
which woo dHrew off by Brlttoh 
Koaflre oa Chrtouaao day.

3.000,0(10
lioadoa. Fab. »—Tbo orav 

•mummum to which pariloMoat 
wiU doroto tho nrat part of aex* 
wook’a aomioa wUI ,1.0 the 
■amber of effective otea la the 
army, exclaatro of thooa Bow 
••rrla, la ladia, ax three mil.

•IlMwa to this yaar a aorai
chaart to the form of the eoU- 
amteq. aa ao totals of the emi-

IBMm CITY CWJICIL

At the toot iimloB of the Cwaaetl 
of tbo aoighborin, cUy of Alboral.
U WM *aaeiw-^rT?
rocaue that there i _______
hpply for say loaa from the gorem- 
meat aa tue city flaanoaa i 
■ft* ahara aa to eaabla the
ipalily to aiciiro th. fmtda aoL_____
etrry oa pubUe worki uy applytag 
to tha faaak. It waa reaoired to eat 
dowa the maatotpal wago aeato to |Z 
for eight hoara. A workia, (afama 
will get IS tor the aaato ]eogtb pf 
lUae. aad toaaia dota, dty work wUl 
get IS per day of oi«ht hoara.

MirOHK
NaaalBo haa oaoo inora tha prtr- 

itert of heaiiBg the glttod Lawrcaoi.

roto aader oaeh of the Of- 
beedlart to eet lU a aom. 
Ilgare. This give# the 

•eof Comm— « oppor- 
taalty fof the diaeaeelna of each

WAR WAS BEGUN 
BY AUSTRIAN HOT

Londoa, Feb. 4—"Datll rerela 
liens were made in the mialsterla! 
fUtemeat before the Itoltaa parlU- 
ment the other day we had 
knowledge that Anatria-Hungary 
contemplated hostile action against 
Scrrla In 1»18," said Sir Edward 
Grey, the Brlttoh foreign secretary, 
•u the bouse of Commons today.

Tlio fact that hostile action against 
Sarria waa enntemptoted in 1518 
shows ihtit the assassination of 
Archduke rtaacto FertHnaad, wh^ 
occurred la 1*14, was aot the cause, 
though It was made the pretext of

aiwaya weleome rMtora to thla 
cUy. The play lor topicht to the 
prime larorito "fonght aad. Paid 
For." In which 
of the 
parts.

Lag* night tbay appearad la “Of- 
ttoer Mg ' a taros eomady of the 

kind, spartcUag with witty.

■r u/r lopigni U
B "knght aad. 
h t^j^iag maa

. with Jnat 
enough orgaaie plot to string it to
gether end keep the apeetatora gaan- 
lag aa to the flaal oateome. Howard 
Baasell bad a part well adapted to 
hU remarkable Matte gtfla, whue 
me other lesdiag parte were equally 
aucceasfal—Alfred Uyaa aa the 
steely-aerrod geatlemaaly .oMoa. 
Edward Lawrence la the tUie role, 
as an Irish patrolmaa aad Broderick 
OTarrcil. the Mmpaay's new taad- 
Inr man, as the lucky aad raaiaaUc 
yoqag miUioaaira. The parta as
signed ia this play to the ladtee ol 

ny. Mtoa Meade
Kiss Leatie WaUlngford and
Delay D Arra, happened to ho___
paratlrely alight, bat thoy aU made 
good aad gave promise of a treat to 
Bight when they wUl appear in moro

AUaHTRRB OF EMPIRE
gave BNTKRTAIXMMNT 

The members of the Baatioa Chap
ter Daughters of the Empire, gsre 
aa entertalnmeat tost ereniag at the 
home of Mrs. Powers. By kind per- 
mlisloa of Major Contts. the Piper s 
eatorialaed os several Umes daring 
the erealng and a very effective 
Bwora daneewargtvea; A gmiae of 
five hnndred was mueh enjoyed. At 
intervals the following artistes gave 
telectlona and a very enjoyable 
nlng was spent The.Highland Pip
ers; song "Ifs a Loag Way to Tlp-

I.. Fsht too-Tho eUaf af the ed^xal 
■ua «I the arnmom aavy ha. tosaed 

« foBawiag iwaiwaalwibm 
"SMlaad la ea na aea Id ahtp-

pfagamaetmto taoepa aad i„g, 
qaaatittos of war -iii ntlal to Fkaaaa 
Agatoat theaa Rkgitoh aaaxvnla me 

Puoud Bttth an the meaM of

250.000 REIEF 
FORDEIM^

Victoria. Feb. g—Tha rsiatb 
tha ProvlBclal rtvannaat to the 
Domlaton Traat Coanaay waa daatt 
with by tha Hon. W- J. Bowa

The attorney ■aaeral, la iipaalag

B to offer to the a
Every scrap of 1 ___ _
for would wtlllagly be laid befoee the 

Before getUag to tbe body 
hto theme be would, however, like to 
say that none more than the govera 

lent aad himstif deplored tha aa- 
of ^a amay oaOer- 

era throagb the ooUapae erf the Do- 
mlntoB Traat (tompuay.

The attorney general neat gave 
flat dealal to tha «taDiwm»ta aai 
Itohed la a Boatb Vi

a to tbe effaet that ha bad 
admKtod.-that tha prlvato bill eoa- 
(erring dapoaH powera apea 
Trost Company only paaaad 
hoaae aa a mattor of gottKI

«««»!

la tbs drat »• r 
ho emly a few bei 
oeme Min. Jaaa 1

hoJovad brida la her

the aftalra of the eomi^.
AtteatioB was then dirsetod to tie 

eriUetom that the govenuMat wa 
spoaslble for baring eoaferved i

The soloist at the Arnold orcheatri
concert on Sunday next In the Prin-1 - ------------

theatre wiU be a. W. Grabaia.' l**”*^- Trawford and chorus;
who will appear ju« on the eve of «,io. Mrs. Attstln

Wright; songs by nr. Sehack aad 
Mrs. Dryadale.

porta have secured advanUges li 
ide that threaten the sound. 
Restoration of the tariff. Ihev 

point out. would aerve to aave the 
Eastern I’nited Stales market to 
American trade, but any tariff

sent at this session la Impos
sible.

I alternative of a rigid enforce- 
of the shipping In bond regula- 
has been suggested to treasury 

officials and seems to meet approval 
Consultations are to be held with 

railroad traKlc officials now hero 
and the Interstate commerce commls- 

wlth a view to securing permis 
slon for the carriers to meet the 
preferential rates gtven by the Ca 
nndtan roads.

Jl’MOIl TRMI*K\RH IX8T.\!.LFD.
G 8 J W Bro. Wm. Waugh, as

sisted by Bro' R Barrls as Install
ing Marshal, and Sister E. Calver

ts Installing Deputy .Marshal, 
Installed the following officers ol 
Junior Temple .No. 1, I. O. G. T.. 

St evening. ^
PC T—81s. Edith Uendle.
C T —Sis. Grace Walker, 
i’ T - Bro George Waugh. 
Chaplain—81a. Susan Muir.
Sec. —Sl.s. May Lindsay.
Treas- Sls Isabel Johnson.
Kin -Sec.—Sis Apiy Bowen. 
.Marshal—Sla. Agnes Young.
D Marshal-Sis. LIxile Muir 
tiuard- Bro. Thomas Dawson. 
.Sent—Joe Hickman.
The Temple wl|l celebrate It 
St anniversary next Thursday wit 
basket social.

EFPEIINIECKEO 
IN ENGLISH CHAiEL

London. Feb. 6—The Dally 
Chronicle correspondent In Germany 
aaserta that Emperor William to 
making a tour of the naval and Zep
pelin bases at Wllbelmahaven. Cox- 
haven and Heligoland, having al
ready visited those -at Zeebrugge, 
near Ostend.

••The Zeppelins which carried out 
the recent raid on England." the 
correspondent adds, "were two from 

Ostend whoso departure

The Northfleld Violota are giving _ 
grand Macert and dance in MeGar- 
rigle'a Hall tomorrow night, when 
tfie Forclmmer cnp. the champioa- 
shlp trophy won by the elnb tost 
year will be formally preseated. The 
concert program to held over Ull to
morrow through lack of apace.

W. F. CO. PATRIOnO
8.MOKKB T05IQBT 

The employees of the Western Fuel 
Company are giving a patriotic 
smoker in the Assembly Hall to
night. commenring at 8 o'clock, Mr. 
Abo Hamilton in tbe chair.

A large number of inviutions have 
been laaned and a large crowd Is ex
pected, the admission foe being onlv 
75 cents. An excellent program haa 
been arranged aa follows;

Chairman's address, Mr. A. 8witnessed by Emperor William and 
Count Zeppelin. These airships were Hamilton: aelecUon from the Mikado, 
joined by a third Zepellu from Hell-1 orchestra; song. J. Fetch; song, R.

Wall; song. Mr. McAlplne; redu-

the effect of ddndh^ the depoeiton 
and the genend pabUe aa to the 
•Utns of the eompaay. Ia thto eon 

setloa ha ttyew a bombaheU Into the 
camp of the oppaatUoa aad otban. 
who bad orgaatoad the uMaaR 
Mm,-by ehovslag that (he .vqry .net 
which was Mmplslaed of waa ai 
tbe BtatDte hooka of three other 
provinoaa "ta the Dominion, 
katdtewaa. Maaiiaha aad New

‘»»««rtag the iiraminet htO 
•aor e( the —igirfi ,

ppeaed U the 
d to paaa the

private b)U ia The
Truat Company would not hava atop 
ped taking depoalta,*' nid Mr. Bow- 
aer, "for thay worn takiag depoolta 
tor a whole year under federal lag- 
totoUon.’

Conalderation waa next gtvea t.i 
the report of tbe Dominion Truat 
Cnmptuiy laaned in 1»18, which, ao- 
Mrdlag to tha audltora. ahowad It to 
be la aa ezoepttoaally aonad poet 
tion. and to the atroag peraoanel’Uf 
the board of directors. U the aadU- 

and the dlrectora 
by what proeeaa of

I hava beMiae ana-

goland.
"I learn further that a Zeppelin 
mt to grief In the English chan- 
|| January 21. near the Belgian 

coast, owing to bad weather.’'

Your friends are sending you Val
entines. Have you sent yours? Get 
them at Ellison's Palace of Sweets. 8t

tlon. J. Lightfoot; selection, tbe or 
cheatra; song. Capt. Carmlehaeli 
•peech. J. M. Rudd; Mmic tong. A. 
F. Beech; song, J. Doheson; song 
Jas. Hamilton; selection by the Pipes. 
72nd Seaforlh Highlanders; song, J 
Carruthers; song. J Flemming; aong.

gkinton; aong. D. Williams; God 
Save the King.

A new shipment of

Navel Oranges
[Small sizes]

2 dozen for 25c
or by the Half-Case at $1.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooeri Free Press Block

pidons and have token action and re
fused tbe right of tne Mmpany to 
uke depoalu?

Mr. Bowser here made aUaaion to 
_ dreunutuee which 
bearing upon the qaeation ot the 
governmenl’t reeponalblUty. dtiag 
the toct that today, under the pro- 
vladal tows ot OaUrio, the National 
Traat Compaay, toe UaloB Traai 
Company, the Imperial Trust Com
pany and the Caaada Trust Com
pany, with headquarters at Toronto 
are each doing a depoalt 
exadly as did the Oomlah 
Compaay. Tbe Mtnpanlee 
were not allowed to Uke depoaita un
der federal legtolatlon.

How the government had taken 
the precaution of securing guarantee 
bonds to the extent of IIBO.MO—a 
precaution which bad been aegiect- 
ed by governmeaU qt the other 
provinces—bow bonding Mmpanlee. 
one ot them an English coneern, had 

deceived as to the tlaaetoi 
standing ot the Miupeny; how the 

»\ of the board of dlrectora 
strong aa to inspire MBfi- 

dence; how such emtaeat people la 
England as Joseph Colmer, C. M. Q.. 
and Sir Gilbert Parker had been de
ceived and loat large sums of monw; 
and. finally, how the government had 
acted promptly the moment its aua- 
plclona were aroused end made the 
greatest efforts to aave the Mmpany 
from disaster—all these points were 
dealt with in .-xhanatlve fashion. 
Further evidence taat Arnold

M have a marvidlous hold upon 
conildence of tbe publij: was 

shown by the fact that Just previous 
the smash, the cliartered banks 
•e Htlll carrying on bualuesa with 

the Dominion Traat Company.
Concluding, the attorney general

tag a maa wHh a

ntorveaa. U a tbriHte man 
toll eahs ap FttU i 
ham at last ia tte 

•'The Mmaal Otoi 
or-a Spr aad the 
tarea -----nMta tha j

ttl
veatare aad romaaei^ wO be «« Mk% 
aU (to Btooda oa the mnm

H ------------
nito, daia dmfl--MgmiMt. aa^T

la nopaa may ba taalaDad far la.
Bight's Show aad Mw>aM t'----- “rt»- r
eeaa patroaa by makiag tba ptetang’4 

ap abarp aad efaar. 3
tardara beadMam w<B ba Aa 
«al drsaaa -Tbe Btabepto OUh ,1 

teatariac Mary PldcCmd.' «• 1 
faigbaet priced movtag ptaiaia artlR M 

tbawaild. -fl
AraoM’a Priaeaaa ewbaetoa 

morn to mwty . rireag f
program at aaeb araafag akewT^T' ^

(Continued , 1 Page Four.)

A Goo
SHO

■AKB 
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carry in slock.
FriM* from fLtO U ft.
We respecifully doltoit 
your inspection of onr 
newest arrivals in Lndios* 
Shoes.

V.H. WiWHOH
The atoro srHb aU aaw gaeda



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i ▼Aot.T A maMt cm

BAFE^p^EPOSIT BOXES

i foiicia.
attna'iiuma

9naA, - E.H;BIBD, Manager
•a Pay Day until 9 o’clock

narklac that Umm booMioc i

to arte- to dMUor tbelr teu 
rdam* pfoportioaa; wont of ell. it 
I Mr be panomail to ear eo. they 

» tetwded to wooM Mnnethlns 
raitiMlar. BooMat <• a rery 
tadaoBo lhlii*.~ he eratlaoed.

loea! Mrtt la order 
proportloB ta the gmeral darelo|>- 
nM*t Is aot a* partlenlar|7 hand- 
SOBS thiac or a partlealarly lateUi- 
wmt thin*/

la eeatraat wHh seetloaal boost- 
lac the Praetdeat 
pooltaMt of all lateresu in the aaoM 
artrit that the soldiers te a «Kbtia;; 
amy aot as a salt for the natloa.

“When Ma." be says, “aagac 
the panaiu of pesee ta the a 
■ptrtt of Bdf-aaertftee and of ( 
aeleos aeniee of Ue eoBma> 
wtth whtah at way rate the (

r«r'
• MtSrS'amS I

Boa aoMHor eataces ta war. then 
shall there be wan no Bore."

^ Pnaamahly the President Uhere 
y rMmac to taternal or social oom- 

patfUre wan, staM the drift of Us
------------1 Is that aatioaU

be estahUi___ ____
• ta which not only 

a bat also smUler

h4T..ddlWTdBT d, Itld.
a Blskt be ah|a to ]

-What 1 weald rery Baeh Hke i 
be shewn, therefore. • he says, “1. 
Mthod of ctM>perutaa which ta not 
a Bathed of oombtoatloa. aot that 
the two wwrda are Batnally eacla 

■ ^ hU we hare come to hare
attached to the

■ ^ BB-

eiwiMhatioa. ______
- -.itwatloas hare a safety lock and 
f yea hare to get the eoBbinatioa to
- get ta. I waat to kaow how thoM
- aMgeraUre Betbode can be adap- 
' tad tor the beoeflt of

EUfRFUND 
ISSlIMCENIliE

tact »ew York, Fob.

Mta wanc-
•» tmrn ea to dapraots the Biar-

--------- - rr of the Rockefeller
I''«wletloa aad formerly a member 
i»f the gennaat etaff of John D 
»«e*e«ler, «•„ R. p. Costlgnn. of 
eoannol tor tho Chitad Mine Work- 
er# rf Amerioa. and Frederick H, 
Oo», pnaident of the aoretand. O, 
■Prast Compaay. aad head of'-the 
«— --------------- testUled today

Ited taatea aad the eaaee gt tatea> 
trial aarest

The methods of the teandation 
and the rarions boards ta dtaposinc 

’ taads woro daserlbed by the wit-;

“I aman yon,” he sUd. “that Mr. 
Rcekefetler baa triad to aroM pa- 
lernaasB. Thta cogntry raaltaeo 
that."

Mr. Orseao said tho fonndatloB 
u restricted ta lu acttoas by taw. 
It stepped out of bonada the at

torney general of f^o state mibht ta- 
terreBe. the witneaa declared, 
thongiit the Idee expressed by 

that the foondsUoa a
mold the ideas of i 

people was entirely wrong. Bnch 
state of alfaln eonld norer come „ 

laa. beeanso of the actirlty of the 
iWtaiapen. he asserted.
Mr^ Costigan rigorously aaaaUod 
e Rockefeller FoondsUoa aad J. 

D. Rockefeller. Jr. He read a state- 
which cloeely followed the line 

read last week by John R. Lawi 
iber of the ezecntire board 

the United Mine Worken of Ataer- 
Ica. from Colondo.

"Mr. Roekefeller. who appean to 
the world ta tho relief afforded Bel
gium as a Ilbenl benefactor,” said 
Mr. Coatlgaa, “staada coarieted bo- 
tore the worken of Colorado as a 
narrowly biased and rtatoatoas mon- 

maker.”
Mr. OoS told of the alnis of that 

ClereUnd FoandaUon. of which he 
said he was tho originator.

Spaaktag of tha
datton. Mr. Ooff said he eonld not 
help bat feel that the handling of so 
important n trust by a aoU-perpat 

■ board presented a poaalbta «la-

lATMUHli 
MEANS FOR B.C.

^rla, Feb. 4— Tfcyeo potaU 
are dteUngntabed ta tha MU tatiw 
^oed by the Attorney Oenenl oa 
Wedaeeday proridtag a limited mo-
ntorlnm ta respect to contracts ro- 
lattag to the land. They are, drst, 
the poetponemeat of payments 
principal acoming under any m- 
atrnmeot relating to land; aeeond. 
stay of proceeding, for aUo of tend 
under-any jadgment for tho pay 
ment of taterest; aad third to fta 
tha period for redempUoa of land 
under mortgage, or to extend the 
ehall be by way of order from the 
Jndg^ wider application from the 
party who woa]d bo ta poMtioa of 
defendant or liable for payment, 
aad the order shall ita a Ume ta

ohall 
Ume limit 
hare expired.

around for graaUag of an order 
shall bo when the judge ta of opin
ion time should bo giran tho appli
cant, bocauae “h. ta naablo to Im
mediately make tho payment by 
fpawm of cirenmataneos attribut
able directly or tadlroctly u 
present war; or that jntaleo __ 

that some time beright
giToa.

Mwr ^ Idt n«tcher's

SnbeJoet only to tho prortaiona 
of tho proctamauon tasned under 
tho act, the torma. eonditlona and 
limitation, of au7 order granted 
are left ta the dlacretion of the 
Judge aad to ahow how wide an 
thoBi dlKmellonary powara. tha ro. 
serraUon of lean to apply to ban 
such order raried ta also left to 
the Judge, as also an the eotta. 
which, of course, an payable by the 
■PPllcwii. Then ta to be no appeal 
from any order under the act. aad 
•nr tale made ta oontnnatlon

Entertain
yoor friends any tme 
yoli like-the Vidiola 
is always ready to 
help you.
Sinjrinr-all the late^ popatar sonC* 
by higii-clasg »ing rs, gnind optia by 
th world’s greatedt artiAs; initni* 
meoial tnuaic—every inalrument 
played by those who phy it bedt; .and 

■ dancins—you'll surely want to dance 
—to the I erfedt music of the modi 
lamous dance orchedlras.

Every day, every evening wil(d>e a 
time of infinite pleasure with a 
Vidtrob in your home.

iHi
Vidh-ola IV $20

TO«r o«ra eboievj $33.flO

Sold on easy terms, if desired.

Ollwr Vkiralai horn $32.50 to $300 (on ruy 
poymcBls. d doired). sod lea-iadi. doubie iided 
Viflof Records at 90c ior the two tetectioos si 
any "Hi. hW. Voice* deder in tn, 1, 
dly in Canada. Write for t
page_ Mum»l

lor free copy <d ou, 350- 
>edm lifting orer 5000anng over

Vrtor Records Ask to hear “It*, a L .ng. Long 
Wsy to TvpaMxyr mng by John McCorm.tk. the 
lamous Irish tenor—\ ictot Record Na 64476.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMirED

Lenoir Street, Montreal

Vidtor Records—Made in Canada 
Patronize Home Produdls

I M EVERY TOWN AND OTY

Rttnliiuit & RintlaoBj 
Effective Augr* 6
Tratas wlU lonn Ranataso as (oilosn;
Victoria and potato souUi. dally at 

«;$6 and 14:36.
WalltaEton and Northflald, dally at 
13:46 and 1«:03.
ParksTlIle and Courtenay, Tnesdaya, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 13:46. 
Trains due N(

and Courtenay. Mondeyt. 
days and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT ALBER.VI 8ECTIOR.

From Port Alberol and Parksrille 
Thursdays and Satur- 

4:16.

E. C FIRTH, L. D. CHETHAM, 
Axent. D. P. A.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrieu

VaacouTur to Nnanlmo, dally a 
Sunday at 3:M p. m.

as. Ohftrmer
Kaaataio ta Union Bay and Comox 

Wsdasaday and Friday at 1:16 pja. 
Nanaimo to VanoouTar, Thursday 
and Saturday at l:U p. m. Vaa 
couTur to Nanaimo Wodnosday and 
rrtdny at f:M a. m.

QXO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODOi a P. A.

FOR SALE—Lot adJoUilag 
«bur^. to ft. on Prtdeais^ 
ft Prio. 1460 cash, or »».”
balaaeo 0 sad » moniha a 2 
ner. notary pnblle, fire tas«
10 Chapel Mrom. phone up.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

' (EeUblUbod 1881.)
itnnoata, HaadatoanaJiWsta

Copings. Ralls, Etc.
Ths largest stock of ftnished moan 
mantel work ta Brlttah Columbia ta 
select from aad tho lowest prUpso, 
eonslstant with flrst-ctaM workman 
ship and matariai.

ALEX. HSNDEBBON, Prop. 
Box 78. Phono 871.

DOmiB’S IDSID mt
LOCAL AQENTS

S Ohuroh StTMt, lUnalmo, B. C.

ASTORIA
- puttlog the not ta force. Uie pro- 

clhmatlon may anthortaa a county 
Judge to net to eases where 

-jpreme court Judge residee 
within bis territory. While action 
may be brought to raeorer Judg 
ment for totoreet and such Jndg 
ment may bo enforosd against, the 
goods and lands of the defendant, 
the Isnde effected or charged un
der the action may bo exoeptod and 
action stayed by orswr os referred 
to abore.

It ta proposed under the act, to 
back to the flrst day df Augnat. of

for 'ciileken dreesed ready for the 
9ren as against those merely drawn 

Tho prleea ore as followe;
Beal l*-80o; pork 14-18c; homo 

cored bacon 18c; salmon I0.c; cod 
8c; smeiu lOe; pigeons 40c pair; 
chickens, ready for.oTen, 38-S4e Ib.i 
drawn, IS-lOe.

Eggs 30e dot.; butter 40c lb ; 
earn 30e pint.
Apples 4c lb.; potatoes 1 l-2c; car
ts 1 1-3-2C; pannlps 1 l-2-2c; 

beets 2c: cabbage 6c; sauerkraut
6c; lettuce 6c head; salsify 10; 
bunch; celery 6-1 Oc; sage 6c; sprout., 
86e per 2-lb. basket.

DAN VINOiaUERRA
CldARS. CA.VDT ANB 

SOFT DRl.NKS. 
ae 487. 18 MUtou Rt.

AJLAmm
Synopsis of Coal 

MiningUeguIations

m territory, the 
ea. and In a por- 
e of British Col-

Coal mining righto of the Domin
ion. ta Manitoba. Saakatchewai 
Alberta, the Yukon terrll 
Northwest terrltorlea. 
tlon of the Prorlnce o. _. 
umbla. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years st an anual rental 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2.600 

res will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease m»*» 

made by the applicant 
Agen------ -- ■

‘s.'t“

IWANT ABg
WANTED-UgktiTr* 'Ssa.
wanteu-a rood ^

Apply box 4. Free PreB.^,^

WANTED—Boardu,^ at

FOUND-Near Hoag Km^ ^ 
furdrlTtagmlt. Appi^^

_____ _
FOR 8ALE-Furnltnrr~ftir^ 

aad Victor gramophone m S i 
Hatibnrton street. ;

FOR 8ALE_Mr. Shentoa-,
884 NIool street; six rooBTlf 
pantry, oa Urge corner lot pIl
83700. I1M6 cash. h-i___
ly paymenta H. Bklnaer. a^ 
public, nru tasuraacu. i* ohZ 
8t.. phone 184.

FOR SALE CHEAP—140-.*, iw 
State Incubetor. almoM^^ 
ply L. C. 0., 0-0 PtM PiSB » 
phone 471L. *

FOR SALE— 60x143 foot lot m 
Newcastle Townsito. all ^ 
and under cuIUyatlon; goad h 
cation for resldenoa. Apply g

TO RENT—A p

FOR RB.NT—Six roomed m 
house, bath and pantry. 
Jas. Knight. Union aTsuug

FOR BALE—A heifer raWw Wm 
years. Apply W. 8. MM. 
Chase Rlror. g

FOR BALE—Good bouB of BM 
rooms, bath, sewerage, pantiy, U 
best tf condition, out 
on largs corner lot 76 by I'l.ita 
garden best of soil, orchard, su, 
choice location; owner lsaH» 
Origtnel price 83000. now 
at 82000 or 81800 
Martlndale A Bate.

0 RENT—Fire roomed kiSR 
pantry and bath room. Kara 
gan for sale. Apply 864 Vsrn 
rer arenue, Townsite. 4

FOR RENT—4^rant office roo« M 
Royal bank.' Apply Bird ft 
ton.

FOR RENT—Two bouses on 
street, centrally located, raat lU 
and 814 pur moath. Apply Tm 
Pruss otflea. 4lM

r Sub-Agent of*Tlie dU- 
a which the righto applied for

bo described by sections.____
gal subdlvltlon of sections; and In 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be staked 

leant himself.
Each

HEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sofli
8t»be»

It by the ap-

iWurt is CASTORIA
on. iwmmim

CASTORIA ALWAYS
I the fiignstnre of

PRICES AIM
The priest preTalltag ta the pub

lic market at Duncan will be read 
with totoreet to Tlew of the proposad 
eetabllehment of a similar market ta

mgIsr.-» was thsTiNner 
— Saturday last, says the Cowlchan 
Leader. There was Beat and Deb ta 
abundance and . rery good Miowjng 
of resetablas eonildisTnc the time of
------ A delightful miaah of rolBr
was added to the euita by the ap- 
l^nee of potted hyacinths and tu- 
Jlpe which rstalled at 10-86e each.

Pigeons were again ta erldeaee. 
n»e birds Belling at 60c per pair for 
brertlng purposes. a stallholder 
made a now departure by proridtag 
toa and light rofresbmenU tor tboe« 
who wearied In wall doing. KnlUsd 
wooltan good* were offered for sate. 
There was again a steady dauand

Book^! Book^!
Our stock U Tory large and comprises the works of the follow

ing weU known authors; Robert Ch«mlw«. McCutcheon. Me 
Orath. D. OraltoB PhlUlpe, Orey, Myrtle Reed, a M.
Bower, W. J, Locke. Vangfaan Kester.

Following ta a email list of titles selected from our stock—if 
are not mentioned p

and oak for y

The White Mice................

.....
TheF«aroofOoId....
MC^o,U....w.

—we are sure It ta here.
> In the store

0?er the Pbb ..., 
Ho Man's Load ... 
Officer 0M..............

• .................................... B- Harding Dsris
.............................. R. Cullam
.................................... Mlghela
................................A Seluer

......................... O. Curwooi

..............................P. Palmer
• — • ...................L. Vance
........ Carrie ft McHugh

.777.:, .-TT-Royto

• ............................ ‘
....................... .. Thuraton

60 Cents Each

JepsoD Bro^ft
•TAHOHEBT TOYS OI-'FICE SUPPLIES

eTallable. but i t otherwise. A?^a- ____________ ____ „
chanlable output of the mine at i 
rate of Bre cents per ton

The person locating the mine sh 
furnish the agent with sworn 
turns, accounting for the full qm 
tlty of merchantable coal mined a_ 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, such returns should be furnlsh-

linlng rights only, but the lewe

he work- 
e of 810

For full Information apllcatlon 
lould be made to the Secretary of 

Department of the Interior, Ot-
any agent 

of Dominion Lands.
W. W. rOR' 

Deputy Minister of thelnb 
N.B.—Unauthorlied publlca..„„ 
la advertisement will not ba paid

r sub-Agent

Interior.

J. B. MoGRBOOB
S4TROEON DHKTOT

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 APertSi

Geotpal Bestaoriiot
Open day aad night 

W. BL PHILPOT. Proori
to Central Hotel.

FRED CL PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church StTopp. Opera 
House. ^

F or 

Rent
From Februarj- 1st ef* 

fice new eccupied by C. 
P. R. te!egr«pb office.

Stores now occupied by 
the Workmen's C.o-opert- 

-trre-Society wUL-aft*!,^ 
vacant

Apply 14

A.«. HASH
Financial and losura»c* 

Agent
221 Commercial Slreet 

Nanaimo, B. C. «



of Style and Comfort at 

Just One-Half What You 

Usually Pay
Don’t b« led to be e4hUJe e Shoe Die with the >
refluler prices cut In half, that you cannot get the very lateet 
In shoe styles. The goods are all regular stock bought for 
the purpose of doing a regular city business In a large centre, 
the shoddy and cheaper dees of shoes were never bought as 
we opened up with the one intention of catering for the bet
ter class of the shoe trade—but our«im was too high for our 
financial backing during the set back that the business of the 
province got with the general depression and the war, thus 
forcing usjto place these high grade shoes on the market for 
the actual cM^o save our business repuUUon for the future. 
Call in and iook^^und our store, you will be convinced of the 
genuineness of this honest shoe sale.

Your Criticism of the Stock Invited.

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

fllTOSITK KPKXrKK-B A.\D 
MKRfllAXTS' a%XK

OOMMERCUL STREET.

with th. UaaMa 
Baslish 1*. a*4.

^etloa to the Neaaiiao peoaia. Be 
*BO»a u the oM retlaMe mad H m- 
Uin of the Deltede tale--------

the Good Temalar________
to at preeeat ptoylas hie Snt 
with nailed. He 1. .howlas sroat 
form ud to oae of the beet halree ia 
theleasao. W. J. ghawerom la a ae* 
Biaa to Naaalmo fooUmJiOTa. bat ao:
a ^ mM to the Oomalttee. He for-
■•rty played arlth New Weetwtaater 
aod Vaaeoayer eiaba. ^

•d with Croeesate JaataTf^S 
ahlre. Seotlaad. atoo toramrty —male
pftbeErteaatoa«h.b.aad.eJr^ 
Itoblemaa. It to hU Siat aaeaoa 
the Ualtoda.

Forwarde-^. Wardtll aaeds ao to- 
Hetoaresalar boy

lAtetll
The Ondartskar

woBder aad Jaat ia hto teaaa; (oraer- 
to a CelttoJaalor player, aad oae of 
the Saeet torwarda la the 
the lalaad.

O. SterUai. formerly with a mala- 
toad team, played oae game with the 
nalteda aad waa laloied. bat atewed 
great form aad haa the eoa 
the United Committee.

Wm. Kmmeraoa. oae of the daoet 
eeatre forwarda erar aeea la Naaalmo 
for many eeaaoae. waa formerly 
Cragghead Clab. North of
had latterly of Catobertoad. B.a Re
to a Tory daageroiia taaa aronad goal 
aad aerer mlaaee a ehaaee 
First aaaaon with United.

J. Johaa formerly played with Uie 
Coal Creek team aad with the Bstaa- 
^oa ^nb: a rery pHimtola, player, 
aad a daagerons maa arooad goal. 
First year with United.

Jaa. Nelson, formerly with Good 
Templars. Rmigers aad AthleUe 
einbe: a promtolag player, aad will be 
tried la a new poeltloa Snaday. that 
of oatstde left. First season with 
United.

-arreo-J. Phillip^ one of the 
finest aU-roand mea aTaltoble, aad al
ways plays a good game la nay poai

M. Wardni. who to aaother relia
ble player, formerly captain of the 
CelUe Janlors.

The game eUrts at t.tS o'clock 
sharp on the cricket groanda. Erery-
body Bhoald tara oat aad cheer Na
naimo on to Tlotory.

No. 17SS, thSMe * 
ehalaa to hank of I

want
Rome. Feb. 4—It to reported from 

Trieste that the Haagarlaa govera- 
wape has reqntoltloaed wheat, aad 
other cereals held by farmers and

Ttowaslto Teaaalag aad Elspreae

Irving Frizzle
f O. Boa lOOS Fboos 408K3

Wo Soil;
Coats. Capes. HaU. Also 

wasoa CoTsrs. ParaHne Pants and 
I^tog, that are waterproof.

0. P. Bryant
>1. The Crescent.

Packman * K«r MUUng Co. sell 
t Timothy Hay-aot wire

TIE llEBCHABTS BABE OF CABABA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Soecial *AttentioinGiven to 5avimc& _ Ban^ Accounts

^ BAFPri DEP08IT POXEB TO RNN*

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

A. Q. DAY.
PKTTIIK HUMIXG. 

Corner l-'r..nt and Ulmrf Sts.
I (llpslalrs.) Teleptiooo l». I

! NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE | one large Son^’^Cash Register. 
—Fifteen Front Street, nest Globe! prospeollre purchasers may axamlne 
Hotel, splendid situation, convtn-; the same by calling at th# Oflfce of 

locality, bright single and the undersigned between the hours
double rooms. Also table board 
Terms moderate. Proprietress. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. I7tf

...j. and < p m.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD.

Sheriff.

REWARD FOR OR8TROYI.XO

OKRM.AX SUB.M.ARI.X-E

l>»ndon. Feb. I— The Syren and 
Shipping Gasette makes the follow
ing anouncement;

"To the captains, officers and___
of the first British merchant Teasel, 
other than an armored cruiser, that

Ine, the Syren and Shipping Qasetle 
will present the sum of 12,600. 
money to be dlstrllwted among 
Tarlous recipients according to Uielr 
rating.

"We mean, of oourse.” says the an
nouncement. "any vessel which does 
not carry guns supplied by the govern 

• The captain who Is enlorprla- 
Ing enough to provide himself with 
•eapons out of hto own reaoureea wUl 

be quite eligible."

paid for by Anatrian Importen have 
been seised aad will not be allowed 

be delivered.
This measure has

t aad Indlgaatton iu 
Vienna, where It to oontldared to be 
Illegal, at al] wheat available laOhe 
dual monarchy should be equally dis
tributed throughout the empire, lect 

wheat famine should ba averted la 
Hungary and hastened la Aaatrla and 
other less privileged regions. The 
Poles are equally Indignant against 
the Austrians and Germans who are

Vienna and Prague owing to the Im- 
>salblllty of feeding them.
The government haa dhlerod the 

proportion of flour aad rye used In 
bread-making to be limited to five 
per cent. Rice. poUtoes. onto aad In
dian corn .are to reptoco wheat. This 
remedy, however, to Imuffldeat to 
avert the
the altnation to aggravated owing to 
the necessity of feeding the Genaaa 
troops teat to defaad Hnagaiy.

Ndtloa to herolv «troa that dtu» 
days after date I lirtawd to aagty & 
th* Hoaewtwhto MMaur of »—»- 
for a Itoeate fn .ggngiwcl tor eoal nk

r the water of the Udal toads 
sitaato to Naaatote feuhmsr aad strop 
attaato to Nanaimo DtaMet aad dto. 

~ ad aa toUarwa:
-mmeBftM at a peto gtoaiad 

tba aaa baaoh ahoat tou»«hato.d2

triet. theaea to a _ _
reetloa ahwg the warn tonmiayy «| 
Lot MCnwa Gnat Ito. Mtt) aU
ft ehalaa to tho aoatt houadaiy fd 
coal aroa granted to tea Hew Vlmw 
eoaver Coal Oommmy Ip eritor tl 
eoaneU Ito. m dated Movesaber ULi 
IM>. tteaea toDowmg tetendm*^ 

•oath hoaadaty at eaal aroa iS

rivaraad aut bon^ of a 
Orowm Gnat No. ivi# tn tha a 
aad woat Uao batwai
». Rango « to aaU X__________ _ _
thaaea daa east ab«HI a 
ptoco of «

d tola 14th amr te E
WAl/rCR RAtNNB. 

B.»a0.Ageirt.
nDBXOFF BAUB BT 1 _
Uadar aad t^ vtotao af a a_____

of dtotrsaa tor road so aa diroeted. I -j 
WUl offer tor aalo If tndar, aB t|m>’|

Teadera wll ha raoalrod 
puarr Uth. ItM. ThaMghadt J

od. Pros
laformatioa may ohtoto tho nmo te 
tho ahorltra tttOm, batwoea tea 
hoars IN It aad 4 a*<toek to tea Pi». 
vtactol Court Bonn.' '.i

CHAR. J. TBAWFOtoO. J 
Shariff la aad tor tea Ooaaiy dl^

D. J. JeoUn’s
ttoesrtsMsaPsshsa



•k to 
TourTeeth

ft fM iMrtWtfc. 
Mi ftr tie tlM

iC.ynEoirtM

m
» «c lb. aai Mn. TIM. On- 
•M •< ■orthfMi.

Dr. ftN^—ww. tV^

» wwfti ■ lUli* o* ft» Brrtir- 
i •( OM «■! to lUM ft tin 
M«r Bftl ft • o'ftMk tkta

Stock 

Taking
W»«re bwy ttock Uking and 

f; next week.
for tomorrow and all

Note Below
The few or the r

I
» we are of-

St

M«'« JWI H.U, ranUr 18;

.TuSSXIi'S.^" .... •*•<»
We are greatly overstockort vritli the oboTo and many 

other linea W e do not wi»«h to carry the mover, hence 
the Biarled down pricer.

wwftr to »M; BOW ..«ie.oo

The “Fit-Reform ’ Store
BommercWttifteC l«mudnH». B. 0.

Mo tnftn ft tto I

■eta Troftoi. M ,

l^raarsF
Vluriiitiire^niture 

8AL£

iE8 foraitiin to 
IMOMitake 

NgjJ^MdftJjrfyaelr

BIJOU THEATBt
•TO-NIGHT.

QEORQE
RANDOLPH
CHESTER

The grealedt wrial love story ever produced.

Don’t Miss this the First Episode

Popular 

Songs
WITH A SWING TO 

THEM.
Some of the "fttchlert" 

■oBft of the iftMon «re amona 
a oew ahipmeat loft opened ft
Theee Are a Few Titles:
"In the V»n*y or the Moon."
■ When Yon Pfty in the Game 

of Uo»e."
“Oh. WhBt • Bftntlfnl Baby." 
"1 Want to O.. B«ch to Mlchl- 

*»n."
• Mr Croony Melody."
"Abn Dabn Honeymoon."
"Yon re Here end I'm Hm" 
“On the Shore* of Itmly."
"At the HlwmsippI Ceberet" 
"On the 6:16.- 
‘TaUfomft end Ton.”
"Buy n Bale of Cotton for Me." 
•There'* a Little Spark of Loro 

Stm Bnmla».“
"Corer Over to Dorer."
“Over the HlIU to Mary."
"One Wonderfnl Nftht."

New Instrumental ‘Hite.*
"ValM June.”
"La Petite Coquette."
•‘Captain Betty."
"Val*e Elatoe.’'
"One Wonderful .Vftht.” Valmi. 
"Sm Pox Trot."

Ask to hear any of them 
played.

Saturday Specials
“Housq of Quality**

Real Live Bargains Saturday
w. B. >*5c Uiul Etnbroidcric.s IBkj.Mso .Strappings and Innertions. n-p—. 
Correct 3oc and l|c Undertvear. .25c Hig range of sires, garmenU Staples and 
Corset. that arc well made.

CLEARANCE OF WINTER COATS^
We always give um-quallod value in cnats un.l we are going to ciil previom 

values to the limit. They have got to be sold and if you need a high Hass coal f 
the price of a cheap one see us tonn^row. W

Armstrong Sc Chiswell
____________ LACIES* FURNISHINGS.

Unm.ployMl of Ptve Aero Lot IMstrlrC 
Repreaentatlre* of the oommlttoe 

actinr on request of Koremment of
ficial, hereby noUfy all realdenta oi 
the dUtrlct wanting relief work to 
recUter their namea, location of resi
dence and information as to the'r 
family, if any, at Harewood school 
houae. next Saturday morning, FeU 
6, between the houra of P a. m. and 

» noon.
L. C. GILBERT,

Secy, of Com.
•Vanalmo, Feb. 4, 1#16.

B. C. SOLDIER DE<XJR.4TED.

Nelaon, B. C., Feb. 6—CapUIn
Luclen Wey, a former resident of 
Nelaon and manager of the Chaplain 
mine at Slocan City, haa been award
ed tbh Cross of the Legion of Honor 
for bravery at the front, according to 
advlUa reaching Nelaon.

FOR SALB-fS acre*, beat vegc 
table toll, S t-J acres under cul
tivation. small bonae. 1 1-* miles 
from wharf, school opposite pro
perty, price $50 per acre, term* 
6160 cash, balance over 6 year* at 
6 per cent. Apply box 676 Nanai
mo, B. C.

Don't forget the Arnold orcheatra 
concert Sadday nignt at the Prince** 
theatre—the orehe»tra that pleaae*- - 
Admlaalon free, collection at ttie 
door. It'

S230.000 RELIEF
FOB depositors]

Mid the government In lu anxiety to 
relieve the altuation had determined 
to take step* to .eenre for the dc 
poaltors a po*ltlon on a par with all 
other credltora. and had named ] 
conn*el to look after their Interests,! 
Mr. E. P Dari*. K. C. Farther, 
pending lltIgatYon In rnpect to the 
forfeltnre to the government of th« 
guarantee bond*, tbe *um of 6J50,- 
000 would be put In the c»tlmate» for 
the Immediate relief of those w;io 
would be declared \.enoflclarle*.

Mr. Parker Williams sdlourmvl 
ihe debate until tomorrow* slttl.ns 
- the houge.

OPERA HOTTam
Empress'I h9.tre MissMaudeleom 
Stoe^ Company — an Boderia o-Fimii

“Bought and Paid Por"
Till- play of llinlls in four acls, a ilranialic Ihiim

SATURDAY, FEB. 6—“A WOMAN*S WAY.** .
A siiarkimg s.joiely coiiu-dy of llu* higiioH Haft

:iii 8 drug store Ciirlniu 8:15.

Prices 50c, and 76c

f* WK HAVE THE dOODH AND THE PIU( E IS ItltlHft

Sugw Cured Hams, per pound................................tic
Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound................................ .. Ifc

BEST Ql ALITV OXLV IX NTIH K.

Thompson, Cowie & Stoc‘ well
Young BlocJt Victoria Orescent

FOR RENT—Two front bousekeep- 
tag room*, with water, near Cath
olic cemetery. Apply Free Pres*.

Help na, we

6 Co.

V.S

Now is the Time to Get That

Incubator
Bae our stock.

AL80FOULTRY REMEDIES.
Bven*thing for chickens at

=== ..

HARDWARE STORE.

MOflL «TRKET. 
Opporite Co-operative Store. 
Open every evening 6 to 11.

Auction
SALE

Pabiey CleaDinge>Dye Works

OLD FLAG INN 
Eatablished 1S64.

Satflrday Aftepnoon
FEBRUARY 6,1 P. M. SHARP

Furniture and contents of 
bar, etc., bar counter, mirror, 
large cupboard, three brass 
beer pumps, glass tumblers, 
desk, all pictures, two large 
clocks, stuffed birds, deer 
horns, one wall safe, cork pul
ler, gloss bird cose, large ice 
refrigerator, heating stoves, 
some pictures fifty years ol.l, 
six bar chairs, tables, contents 
of kitchen, five bedrooms, odd 
books, easy chairs, floor cover- 
ings. OuUlda:Kigt.t,dUri.-»wp
garden tools, and many other 
articles which must be cleared 
out on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
FEBRUARY S, ISIS.

Terms cash, no re8or\ o.

J.H. Grood
Aucllofiaor.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY CORRECT
GET REAL DR. DENTON’S

\M»cii buying sleoping gariiienls fop your Hiildren in
sist oil having Dr. lu-nlon s yon<jvill find the name in

side rollar hand. They are nmde o„ slrirtly srientific 
principles. A miieh superior gannent at the same 
price as the ordiiiarj-. .Made for children from 1 to 10 
years, (iriecd acconling to sue, from ...................60o up

Wool Dresses at $7.90 and $10 each
^You will say that they are good for Ihe nionev, ami they

really are e.xceplional value*: ........ sizes^s-fo)-
lows; see window disjday of lliese.

Dresses at $7.90 Each.
1 Hrowii Serge, size |(5.

^ 1 .Navy Serge, sie I i. 
t Fawn Wool Crepe, size ;;d 
1 Navy nine Broeade size 18 
1 Na\7 Blue Crepe, size 1 1.

Dresses at $10.00 Each.
1 .\li< e Blue Hep|(. size lid,

1 .\hee Blue Serge, size 1 (1 
1 Boya! Blue Allmlross, size IS. 
I Blaek Serge, size 4o.
1 Blaek Serge, .size 43.
1 .Navy liliie Uepp. size 34.

NEW STOCK OF CLASSIC SHOES.

liifanis’ Choeolale Kid Bools.....................
iiifanls' Block Kid Boof.s.................................................
Infants’ Patent Ki.t Boots....................... ] ’ ' ^
............ Kid Bools.........................................V
Child s Patent Kid Bools......................................
Child s Patent High Cut Foots ............
r.irl s I’alent Kid Boots....................................
(Jirl-sViH KhlBouU..........................................

3Tlsses Cun Melal Bools........................
.Misses' Patent Kid Bools...............
Misses’ Viei Kid Bools....................... ' ‘ ‘ ‘
Misses' Patent Colonials................
Little (ieni s (Uin Metal u„o|s 
Little (Jeiifs FrenHi Kid Bools

■ s•ISh1
.S.0O

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


